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8 Traffic stops:
e I citations
e 2 civitr law citations (drug citations)

" @ trrryrifienwarning
@ i vehicle tow

I cal.i for service

2 assist other agency calls

5 arrest made

Aprii highlights

On April 3rd at approximately 7:55FM a Jesse W. Myers, 29, living in Thayer ( on Main
Street) and arrested for an outstanding warrant for two counts of resisting a police officer.

On April 6th at approximately Z:25 PM a Timothy K. Smith was arrested for possession
of car:nabis (approx 40-60 grams), driving with no valid driver's license, and an

outstanding warrant for weapons offense (possession of firearm without a F'OID card).

On April Sth a Facebook post was created to notif,i residents about enforcement actions
&at will take place on Miy 20th for viilage ordinance violations. I also posted this notice
at the post office.

On April 18th a Charles W. Kellogg, 39, was living in Thayer, was arrested on a warrant
for possession of stolen firearms, possession of firearms by felon. Charles had a bond of
100,0*0.00 doilars.

On the Easter detail {4120/19) Chief Sullivan observed vehicles parking on the east side
were Sycanaore rneets Main Street and told John tlre village should install two no parking
signs to help out trafflrc flow due to the fact the road in very narrow.

On Aprii Z}thaEric T. Mort,29,living in Farmersl'ille, was arrested for an outstanding
warrant for failing to appear on a traffic offense.



On Apritr 24th Chief Sullivan observed a white vehicie parking in the alleyway next to the
church were no paridng signs are. The vioiator was asked to move the vehicie ard
wamed. Then laterthe same day atapproximate{y 4:10 PM tire vehicle was parked in the
sarne spot again and a citation was issued. So the no parking signs are still being put to
use!

Cn April 29thaAmanda C. Kirkiend, 34, living in Thayer (on Main Skeet) was arrested
for aa outstanding warrarrt for contempt of court.

cn Aprii 30th another camera was installed on the commrinity building.


